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TO
The High and Mighty Emperouty

RVDOLPHVS the II_

The ^Preface ofthe Heyres to

Tycho Bkahe/

N Orphant Worke(moJl mighty

Bmperour)we doe now prefent

unto the view of your Sacred

UWaieJly, and doe dedicate it i%

your renownedname f being the

K^ifironomicaU exercises of our

Parent of late approved memo-
ry > which iy the leyfurableflu-

dies ofthe Author are increafedtofo large a volume^j^

thatfo they may he more commodious to Fofterity
5

than-

the bare title of Exercifes do,th promtft\ For if ever

Hona 1 1 s Law were obfervedjt is w this Bo&ke, which
commtth f$rth after Three times nine yeares are

expired. Forwhen our Parent at the firjl, had omly pur-
posedto treat in thuBooke ofthat wonderfull new Starre^

which wasfiene in the yeare offeventy ttfo^nddiligent-
ly to examine the opinions of others concerning the fame,
and had begun to print it at Vratiiburg

?
{all thingsgo-

A .in?



The Epiftlc Dcdicatoric*

mgforwardnccerding to hU ownedcfire) it happened in

the mean time, that he began to make a new and exaft de»

fniption efthe courfe of the Sunne, and to affigne and
pint out thefeverallplaces of thefixed Starres

y
even to

halfe a mimte
y
according to their Latitude and Longi-

tude, and loftIf tofearch out the intricate motions ofthe

Moone
% allwhich at length beperformed, andhate been

added to thu Volume • Jo that we may truly affirme, that

this Booke in refteft ofthe worthinejje ofthe matter, de-

ferveth a m&refamout titlejthan to be called Aflronomi-

gallexercifes. How difficult it was toperforms, inre$c8
that things lay deeply hidden, andtherefore requiredthe

more labour to fimeut, having beene before inpaim at-

tempted by others informer ages, I leave to theif consi-

deration^that have any the leasl knowledge in Aftrono-

WJ* Now this incomparable labourt which is above the

envy ofmalevolentperforis^feeing that our Parent in the

laftyeires of his lifejogethcr with his otherfl«dies,hati

devoted to yourfared Maiejiie, we therefore hisfurvi-

ving heyres, having Printed it after id deceafe dee now

mofi humbly offer it toyour Highnefje : Which wee have

done to the end, that we mightgive an account ofhhflu-
dies to the chkfe Monarch of the Chripan world, and

wight take away all acafion of detractionfrom the wv/-

Ous,whomejther their owne malitious natures havefiir-

*edup againfl him, or their tvtlldiftofitiens and igno-

rance have fo corruptedandblindedtheir iudgments,that

they (houldthinke it all loft, which was beftewedon thefe

royaU Sciences\which was very little, in refpeiJ ofthat

which was neceffary , and in regard oj the honour and

glory which redoundethfrom thence. But in this Com-

fUm%
the tmfl learned and excellentmn ef allages,^aj

bean



The Epiftle Dedicatorie,

beare us copany^who were envyed while they lived. Since

no age hath want ed fome who with Aristip?vs and

Epicvkvs, have difdained Mathematical! learning ss

vaine and idle , andhave hated the ?rofeffort thereof

with more than b arbarous malice, Nevertheleffe^ moJ$

mightyJZmperor
3
we being heldup andfufiained by the an*

thoritj ofyour Imperiall Maiejty
9 who are placed on the

highsjl Pinacle ofhonour, have no reafon to regard the,

envy of others . But have caufe not to difpife fuch
idle oenfures, and tall to minde the examples ofyour Ma*
iefties Ancejiors; namely , Alphonsvs KingofhiZr
gon and Caftell, Aim t ic-rv * ofAuftria , Fiede-
rick, Charles the fifth, and the like, who were all

favourers ofthis noblefiudy, and did extend their mu-

nificence and bounty to theprofeffors thereof. For {that

I may infiance one ofmany)who couldbe more magnificent

than Alphonsvs, who out ofhis owne praife-worthy

and memorable bounty, didbeflow upon the Tables ofthe

Cceleftiallmotions, above fodre hundred thoufani Du-
cats. Notwithflanehng the Ariftippufles of our fimi,

doe thtnke it might better have beene beftowed onJports

4#didlepleafores. But yet thefe men doe not conftderfh&t

ALVHoutvsbythis meanes hathgotten tokmfelfec-

verlafiingglory, while thefame ofother Kings is buried

in obfcurity.Butyet bow lame anddefective are thefe cofl*

ly Tables ! Andnot to be comparedwith the labours of
our Parent. Becaufe they never made any observation

from the Heavens,but by comparing the obfervations of
tbe ancients , and noting the Progrejfeofthe Starres, they

have pacthedup this bundle of Tabks. This defek dU
vers teamed men have endeavoured tofupplj , and

fpeciallj the moflfamous Copbrnicvs ?
whojh was

% mmb.



TheEpiftleDcdicarork,

much kindred by wanting fit Infirumems , f§ that hee

could net AHaim to his dejire^ali hough hi hath more per-

feftlj rectified the motions than any ofhis Predeeefjoirh

Wherefore with confident modefy we dare affirme , that

our Farem hath excelled all the Lyifironomers efformer

ages^in the accurate refloringofthe motiens ,
and that

neytber any King or Prince except Alphon$v$
3
hath

be(lowedfo much upon \Afirenemy , fo that he didnot

enely employ his whole Revenewes , arifing from his

Lands and officeswhich he heldunder the King ofDcn-

marke, but alfi of his ewnefroperfiocke^ hi layd out

abeue a hundredthmfand Thaleri. But when after* the

death ef thispr&ife-w&rthy King^ the charges grew fit

great
y
that he was almefi tyredthermthybeingfentfor out

ofhis Country byyour Maiefties command\he endeavored

to make thzTables ofthe ec&lefliall motions dedicated1

9

R y d o l p mvsjo exceedthe TMes ofA 1 p h o n s vs and

Co? e r n 1 c V s.5
that feyour Maiefiy (havingpremifid

to help him*in the.charges thereof t^dflrenomy might

-live byyour Maiefties liberality , and your Maiefties

name might, live eternally by Afirenemy . When 'having

thus intended to doey God teoke him away both intht^j

middle ofhis age andWerke
y to the great hinderance ef

Learning,*nd the lojfe ofus his heyres. $?ew therefore^

tkatwe may benefit Peftenty^whereefWe mghtte have

efpeciallregard^m befeechyeur Maiefiy by the holy rites

0/Vrania the heavenly Mufefhat you wouldnot in thefe

troublefeme times of'Warn 5
negletl the opportunity ef

gaining, ettrnallpraife^ by finijhmgthofe Tables^ which

albeit they requirefeme charge^ yet k is a rnrke that may
well hefeem&your Jmperiall Maiefiy, For as the Poet

fdid, Sirit Maejenates^ nan dkrunt
?
Flacce 3

Marones.
Se



The Epiftlc Dcdicatori^

So we mayfay ^thatifme couldhavefnch Patrons as A l~

b irtvs, Frederick, WGharles the Great
,

there will not bewantingfnch, who mil cburefully un-

dertake this labour , andfintfh that which remaincth.

Whereby we darepromiftjhat yourMaieftie by reSifying

theJludy ofAfirommy^Jhallgaine perpeteallfame and

glory 3 whichfhall continue as lon% as the Starres endure.

AndJo to comlude this our Dedication , wee commend
your mojljacred Maiefiy to the Protection of Almighty

Cod^andour felves as beeing the heyres of Tycico
Br ah e to your Jdaiejlies protection . From Prague the

day before the Calends ofAugu^ in theyean

ofChrift) 1602.

Your Majefties mo ft obedient Servants

TheHeyres^f

T y c h o 'B&AP.**.

A.j



THE TRANSLATOVR
To The Rs a dir.

idere, fidm
mrptism

i of *Ar?»r

iecfe ofthe

THis Boake like to a Cmmet will appeare

For to be gaz'dat in the following yeare,

Which though * in time perhaps it come behind,

Yet hecre the Reader fliali moffc amply find

Renowned T y c ho's owne 'Trognofticatietu

Of the new Starrc in this fame new TrMp,ztk7u
%

Whereofa Learned and moft grave Divine

Hathmade fome obfervations for this Time.

But wee make Tycho fpeake even word for word.
Yet with that leave which * Horace doth afford^

Who thinkesit merits a Trauflators name
To change the wordes, and yet the fence retainey

For this fame Stsrre it felfe before did fhroud

Within the Latine, hid as in a Cloud,

But now it isunvayl'd, and heerc in fight

It fiiineth forth againg, as cleere and bright

As when it firft appeared in the Sfye9
And was the object ofeach wandrirag Eye.*

¥ lAftrologie is but the fpcech of Starres,

Which doe fore-tell vs both o?Teace aad Wanesy

And by this Starre great Tycho did intend

To flicw theWorld was comming to an end.

It was no nine dayes wonder, but, (hall laft

Vatiil old * Cronos with iiis Sythe be paft,

And all thinges bee into a Chaos hurl'd,

Aad that an end doe came upon the World :

The thought whereof, ftiould ftill a motive bee

T|omake vs thinke on our Eternitie,

tJktcns f*ftr tftrd valet,

Interp s



An Elogie made and written by
Iambs die V I. King of Scots, in

Commendation ofT y c h o Br*h i

his Workes % and
worth.

f\V*m Umtre tfi sufus Phaeton, vel frtjlat Apollo
Qui regit ignivoms w£thm mhdus tqu§$»

Plus Tycho; cuntfd aftra regis : tihi (edit ApoUa
Chtm & Vraniae ts ho$es, *lumnu$% 4mn

I a cob vs Rex.

Hat Phditon dar'd, was by Apfo done
Who rul'd the fiery Horfes of the Suane.

More Tycho doth
;
hee rules the Sttrm above

And is Frwa's Favorite, and Love.





LEARNED
Ticho^mbe^his Propheticall Con
clufion of the New and much admired

Starre of the North,

lift.

TranjlatedAcwiwg t& his OrigtmRK^iflnmibi-
caII Prediftiw*

JHat which I intended to

deliver to pofterity,eon->

cerning theNew and ad-

mirable Starre which
appeared in the yearc

1572. in the beginning

of November
5
aBd neare

unto the Conftellation

of Caftofed, I have now
finifhed, and by Gods

afliftance ( from whom wee acknowledge all things,

to bee received) brought it to a defircd end. And I

thinkethatinthofe things which 1 have propoun-

ded and explained^ no materiall point is omitted

,

having taken fuch paines in finding out the truth.,

and clearing it from the pollutions oferror, that all

thofewho underftand the MMkmmekes^ and will

B . con&-
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eonfidcr of things with a finccrc judgment, (hall find

no occafion eyther to doubt or contradi<3.

But yet to the end that thofc things whichlpur-
pofed to divulge concerning this ftrange and won-
dcih\\\ Stance , being written according to the

Rules of Aftronomy ,. and compared with other

mens opinions, might attaine to the greater perfe-

^ion* I thought ir meetin'the former part of this

Booke, to intreat offome things in general! , there-

by to lay a ground-worke,not oncly to the Expla-

nation of this Starre, but alfo to the whole Science

®t dftronomy.

Therefore in the firft two Chapters, we have

handled all matters appertaining to the exa<2 re<ftify~

ing and renewing ofthe courfe oftheS<w#*,& ofthe
Moone his Sifter,3Ccordmg to their own motions in

the Htavens.After this,I havedefcribed no lefTethan

eight hundred ofthe fixed Starns, and have affigned

them their feverall places, according to their Lon-
gitude and Latitude. For by that amiable bright

morning and evening Starre ofVena$^ wee have fet

forth by many approved trials, the limits of the

fixed siarresjn refped ofthe ^Equino 'tiall points

,

and have added to thefe all the other chiefc Starrer

which doc appeare neare the Zediacke : and fo at laft

we difcended to the re&ificarion of- the be-

longing to the Confteilation of Caffiopedjtheknovr-

ledge whereof, we knew would availe much to

©urprefentpurpofe. And now albeit, the perfor-

mance hereoi in due manner required more ftudy

and labour, then the unexperienced can judge,who

mmdy, to alledgethac I have tooke more paines



m
in fetching out and declaring the natures of this

Starrs according to the funJamentall Rules of^
ftwtmicj^ then indeed was neceffary- Yet to the

end, that fomefolid and certaine truth might bee

knowne concerning this unufuall appearance, I

thought fit to lay a found and finne foundation to

build upon, which could not be performed with-

out the ratification of the courfe of the Sumc 3

and the fixed Stanes*

So that I doubt not, but I (hall obtaine pardon

ofthofc which will eonfider things with an equal!

ancffavorable judgement^But if I feeme to have hea-

ped divers matters together, in more ample manner^

than the proper attributes of this Starre did require,

I have done it to that end, that fo" I might profit the

whole Art of Ajlronom^ and might vindicate it from

divers faults as occafion was offered - for which

I hope I fhall rather deferve thankes, than the en-

vie of thofe which arc ftudious of this Sublime

Science. And moreover this Stsrre, ofwhich I pur-

posed chiefly to intreat, albeit it were afcitious and

chanceable; yetbecaufeit fhined forth -moft raira.

culoufly, and contrary to the Lawes of Nature
£

even in the higheft Firmament , like to the o-

ther Naturall Starrcs, and flood there fixed and

immoveable for the fpace of a whole yeare and

more , it feemed fit that fome diligent paines

fhould be taken, in confidering and unfolding

the circumftances belonging thereunto.

Befidcs>we fhall alwayes gratefully acknowledge

the labour of Htfprchm^ who with great diligence

hath noted out unto us, the places of all the Star res

B 2 which



which are feenc in the Eight Sphere , which hee

hath left unto us by his Will ,
by the occafionone-

ly ofone new Starre which was feene in his time, al-

though it is likely that it was not to be copared with
that which appeared in our dayes, neither in magni-
tude, nor fhining brightneffe/ior yet in the duration,

and continuance thereof.

.

For albeit, it fhined without a taile orany fcat-

teredbeames, (for then it had becnea Comet) yet
nevcrtheleffe it might be likened to fome of thofe

appearances , which are beheld in the forme of
obfeure ftarres without any ftreaming beard at all

,

and fo doe exercife fome proper motion, as that did

which was feene in theyeare 1585. But hewfoever
5

it doth not repent us ofour labour which we have
beftowed, according as our time and ley farewould
permit us« in afmuch as we trufl: that thofe things

which we have delivered will be much availeable
3

not onely to point out the due place and pofitionof

this novell Scarre, but aifo ofall the other ftarres in

the firmament, andhkewifc for the exaft meafuring

ofthe courfe ofthe Planets* For if our Ancefiors

had ufed that diligence which they ought to have

done, indecyphering the motions of the Sunne,and

in re&ifying the true places ofthe fixed ftarres ac-

cording to their Longitude and Latitude, we might
then have Ipared that labour, which we beftowed
in thetwo firft Chapters ,and might prefently have

declared thofe things which concerned the Starre it

felfe, whole defcriprion we had undertaken. There-

fore,! thought it fit to prefiixe fome obfervations

concerning thp Sunnc
3 the Moone, and .the fixed

ftarres,



CO
ftarres; becaufc we {hall have occafianto mention

them hereafter.

• Now in the other part ©fthis Booke, I have faith-

fully and accurately exhibited out of our owne ob«

fervations, thefe things which properly appertaine

to this new Starre, and after that I had declared

thefe obfervations which could be gathered eyther

by ocular animadverfion, or by the extrinfecall ad-

juncts thereunto belonging, Ihavsalfofet downe
the forme and ufe ofthofe Inftruments , that fo the

certainty thereofmight appeare. After this,I demon-
flrated the very place oftheStarre, in refpe<5fcof the

Eclipticke, and Equator
3
and by working of the

fmall divrfions,at lad reduc'dthem into whole num-
bers. And fo palling to the unfolding ofthe Para-

lax, I hive cleerely prooved by divers invincible

reafons that it had none at all, and that it was exal-

ted, not oncly above the Elementary Region , and
the confines of theMoone, but farre . 'beyond the

Chbes ofthe Planets, even to the higheft Spheare

ofthe fixed ftarres, and fo at Lift I have meafured his

trot magnitudcymd that T mightthe more truly com-
pare it both to the Earth,and to the Celeftial bodies^

I have alfo prefci ibed the orders, and quantities of

thcP] me:s,and fixed ftarrcs, according as they are

phced in the Heavens, though fomcwhat different

ft#n my Predeceffbrs in the fame kinde.

Lttftly, in the third Partition, I have compared
the opinions ofother men concerning this matter,

and have examined then*, by the Touchftone of
truth.

Aadfirft, I have (hewed their confents,who in

B 3 this



this did agree with us,that this Starre did admit ofna^
Particular - and next their affertions, who did attri-

bute unto irforae diverficie of afpe£t, yet not fo

great as to make it fublunary* In the third plactj
havefearched out their fuppofitions, who have de-
termined nothing Mathematically concerning it, but
have brought in fome abfurd conie&ures farre diffe-

ring from the truth
;
namely, that it was not anew

Starre^but that it received an accidental! light from
fome of the old Starres, while fome againe indeavo-

red to thruft it out ofthe Heavens5
and to place it nea-

rer the Moone, have drawne it downe to the ^Ethe-

feall Element, And fo in the three laft Chapters, I

have weighed their opinions who have eyther come
neere unto the truth,or wadredfro it concerning chts

new Starre,which I havedone3that fo the truth might
appeareand fiiineforth, more clearely, and not by
flattery to obtainc the favour of any '-one, by reci-

ting their opinions, who have iudged femewhat
neare the matter, nor yet to enveigh againft thofe

who have produced ftrange conceits very wide from
thepurpofe- but ! have onely tooke care, that the

truth might not be violated in any thing, but have

endeavoured to fuppreiTe their boafting endeavours,

who eyther through ignorance, or wilfulnefle have

oppofed themfdves againftir, and have openly reie-

ded and confuted their erronious opinions. Forfb

the truth Ihall bee more eafily brought to light,

not enely by inducing probable conceits, but

alfb by removing contrary and erronious fup«

ponfions.

But



(7)
But when Iconfider with my felfe, how many

vaine opinions there have beene concerning this

Starre, both in refpeft of his fcituatiofr and di-

fiance from the Earth (when yet they were more
eafietobe found outan regard of the immobilize

ofthe Starre, and in that it appeared alwaves aboue

the Horizon , than in Commets which are

alotted fome motion) I doe not fo much won-
der at it

,
feeing not onely the motions of

the Starres are not hitherto declared in fuch

an accurate manner* as is fitting; but alfo^that

there doc fo many quefttons' and controverfies

arife in Philofophy and Divinity.

For if that which plaiaely appeared tothefighr^

and might eafily be meafured and demonftrated Ge-
ometrically by fit Inftru'ments, was yet fubjet&fcofo

great variety and difference of Judgements : how
much more thofe things which are not difcernable

by thefenfes, nor fubjeS to humaineinduftryjbut

are fo full of doubts and perplexities , that truth

(which is alwayes but one, as the centex in the Cir-

cle) is very hardly or never found out. Hence antes

fo great a confufion of opinions in every Science,

and divers fcverall queftionsare -difcufled, not one-

ly in naturall Pnilofophy, but alfo in Divine and
Morall matters, that it is hard to find out, and firme-

ly to eft <b!ifh any certainty, which may bee equall

to Geometrical! demonftrations, or which cannot

bee contradifted. Such are the blind apprehenfion

ofrn;ns nature, and in fuch a darkneffe of error doe
we fpend our dayes heere on Eirth. And therefore



moved by thefe confidenuionsj have illuftrated and
difcovq^ed whatfoever I thought did belong to the

consideration of the unufuall Starre, both by decla-

ring the true nature thereof, as alfo by dcte&ing the

erroursof divers and fundry Writers: Now there

rcmaificth yet two other queftions to bee unfolded,

whereofthe one is Phy ficall, concerning the matter

and procreation of this Starre- the other Aftrologi-

csl^concerning the eflfe&s and figaification thereof,

whereof I purpofed not to intreat ferioufly, or by
way ofiudiciall divination to fet downe any certain-

ty in this prefect Worke, in as much as they are not

fubie<3: to the fenfes nor to any Geometriali demon-
ftration, but are onely grounded upon probable con-

ie&ures, and not on Mathematical! Principles : Yet
neverthelefTe^becaufemany doe defire a Phyficall

and Prognofticall explanation of this Starre, and ace

very ddirous to fee them fct forth, efpccially, the

latter : therefore for the fatisfa&ion of their minds,

1 will declaremy opinion concerning this Starre.but

yet with this caution, that thofe things which I (hall

difciofearenot to be compared inrefped of their

indubitable certainty, with that which I have pro-

pounded deraonftratively in the former part of my
Booke 5 for thefe Frognoftick matters are grounded

onely uponconjedurall probjbilitie. Therefore I

will not infift long upon them,but fpeake ofthem as

briefely as I may . and for this purpofe I have refer-

ved them to be handled herein theconclufion ofmy
whole Booke,that fo 1 might the more fparingly in-

treat ofthem.
Therefore,conarning the matter ofthis adventi-

tious'



(9)
tioiis Starre, that Imy firft give you my opinion at

thinke it was Coeleftiall, not differing from the mat-

ter ofthe other Starres^ut yet in this it did admit of
fome diverfitie, that it was not exalted to fuch a per-

fection, nor folid compofition of the parts,as appea-

rethintheeverlafting and continuing Starres : and

therefore it had no perpctuall duration,as thefe have
ft

but wasfubie&in proceflcof time to dUToluUM;
forifrauch as this Starre could not confift ofany ele-

mentary matter, fith that cannot be carried into the

higheft part ofthe ayre, nor can obtaine there any
firnae place ofabiding. Befides,this Starre did at the

firft in his magnitude exceed the whole Globe ofthe
Earth, and was three btsndred times bigger then the

whole circumference thereof, and therefore whzc
fublunary matter couid be fufficient to the confor-

mation of it?

But fome may fay, how or whence could it bee
framed ef -Coeleftiall matter

;
I anfwere thzt the

Heavens did afford it themfelves, in like manner as

the Earth the Sea, andthe Ayre.- ifat any tmcthty
cxhibitc fome ftrange fight, doe produce it out of
their owne proper fubftance. For although the

Heaven itfelfebe thinneand pervious, giving way
to the motion of the Starres without any hindc-

ranee, yet it is not altogether incorporeall, for theft

it fhould be infinite and without place. Therefore
the very matter of Heaven, though it be fubtile

5and
poffible to the courfes ofthe Planets,yet being com-
pared and conden fated into one Globe, and being
illuftrated by the light of the Sunne, might give
forme and fafhion to this Starre Which becaufe fc

C h«i
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had not his beginning from the common order of

nature, therefore it could not have a continuall du-

ration equall to the reft- as in like manner, new and

monftrous generations arifingand compounded out

ofthe Elements cannot long endui e. And albeit the

large vaftneffe of the Coeleftiall world may afford

fulficient matter for the conformation ofany adven-

titious Starre
5
yet there is no where more plenty

then neere unto Via Ufica, or the Milkie way, which
I fuppofe to be a ccrtainc heavenly fubftance not dif-

fering from the matter ofthe other Starres, but dif-

fused, and fpread abroad, yet not diftindtly conglo-

bated in one body,as the Starres are:and hence I con-

jecture it came to paffe, that this Starre appeared in

the edge ofthe milkie way, and had the fame fub-

ftance as the Galaxia hath. Befides,there is difcerned

a certain mtrke or fcarre as it were in that part ofthe
Galaxia, wherein this Starre was feated,as in a cleare

night when the milkie way is not vailed with cloudes

we may eafily perceive. Which marke or fcarre I ne-

ver faw before this Starre did arife, neither did le-

ver reade ofit* But howlbever,the fubftance of the

milkie Zone is able to fupply matter for the framing

ofthis Starre, whichbecaufe it had not attained fo

excellent a confummation,and folidcxiftence
5
as the

genuine and naturall Starres have, therefore it was
Jkbiedtodiflrolution and diflipation, eyther by its

owne nature,or by the multiplicitie of thebeames of
the Sunneand other Starres.

Neither is uiriptlt here to be allowed of, who
difapproving ©f the opinions of others, doth him-

fdfe bring in n© klfe abfurrfities, while hee maketh

the.
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theGalaxia to be a certaine fublunary concretion

attracted and formed out of the Starrcs which
are above it 5 fo that it becommeth a Meteor, in the

higheft part ofthe Ayre, not unlike to the Cornet^
Which he (grounding one abfurdity upon another)

fuppofeth to be generated there. For ifit were fo,thc

Milkie way would not have continued in the fame
forme, place, and Magnitude, as it hath done from
the beginning of the world. And befides, other

Starres would attaine unto the like Luminous con-

cretion. And moreover, this Galaxia o{\^drifittle
%

would then admit ofa Paralax,and according to the

optickeconfideration, by the fliining ofthe fixed

Starres through it, it would beget a ftrange refra-

dion, differing from that which is occafibn'd by tke

vapors that are feene about the Horizon, which fel-

dome rifeth to the twentieth degree of Altitude,

when this proceeding from the F14 la&ea would
reach to the greateft height. A ll wbich+AriJlotle ra-

ther guefled at,grounding it upon conie&ure rather

than on the do&rine of the Mathematicks & opticks
5

and therefore it is nomarvcll^f he hath endeavou-

red, to banifh thofe feldome appearing Comets
out ofthe heaven, and to equall them to fublunary

Metcors,whereby he hath thruftdowne the Gala^i*

beneath the Moone, and hath made it partimpantof

a fublunary nature. Hence it is, that Arijlotkmdo-

ther Philofophers, have ioyned the defcription and

explication of the Galaxia, together with the Com
raets, becaufe they knew notj the affinity which is

betweencjhaving onely learned by expericace^or by

the relationof ancient writers,that thefe HeamyStajrs

C 2 ;
haw



have their original! and beginning neere to the Mil-

kie way. Neither can it be a Solarcifme, in that I af-

firme,thatthis new Starre was framed of Coeleftiall

matter, being the fame whereof the Galaxia and o-

ther Starres doe confift, yet not fo well compa&edj
whenwc may difcerne the like produ&ions in the

Earth, which bringeth forth mettals* and precious

ftones* Yet though all mettals and femshave one
and the fame matter, yet all arc not conco&ed and
brought to the fame fubtility, and maturity by the

powerfull working ofnature ° hence it is,that feme
arefooncr corrupted, others very hardly

5
fo that

pure gold and filver, iriyefpe&of the homogemly
and perfc&ion oftheir parts, are able to refift the vi-

olence ofthe fire, without ac^y lofTe or detriment at

all, when more irnperfeft mettals, as Lead and
Tinne, are foone calcinated into afhes, or elfe vanifh

intofmoake; In like manner, this Starre might bee

framed ofCoeleftiall marter, although it had not at-

tained to fucha perfe& exiftence as the naturall

Starresjand thereforc,it could not with them be able
to enduire the beames ofthe Sunne and Starres, and
the motion ofthe Heaven, and withall it was fub-

ie& to a fucccfliue alteration, mull at laft it was
%uite diffblu d. But why this Starre although it had
tie fame matter with the Galaxia, which is not ob-

noxious to corruption, yet was in time extindt, I

wil declarefome reafons hereafter.Wherfore having

fpokenfufficiently of the firft part, namely of the

Phyficall natureofthis Starre, I will now difcend to

giveyou my conic&urall opinion, concerning the

fignificationofthis Starre as it did betoken fome-



I know chcrc were fome (otherwife learned mm)
who did hold,that thefe new appearances which arc

fometimes feene in the Heavens, have no effe&uali

operation, or fignificatioR,being (it may be) led un-

to that opinion,becaufe thofe things which Aftrs*

logers foretdl concerning the effe&s offuch adven-

titious Starres, are full ofvanity, and doe feldome
come to pafle, or prove true in the end. Yet not-

withftanding in my opinion, we fhould not takea-

way allpower ofDivination, from fuch admirable

and ftrange appearanccs,becaufe Aftrologers cannot

by evident demonftration prefagc of their events.

But rather, fuchare to be taxed, who raflily deliver

their uncertaine conjc&ures $ and the weakneffc of
mans judgment, which is ready to wander frota the

truth is to be pardoned,but we ought not to imagine

that God and Nature doth vainely mocke us^ with
Fuch new formed bodies,which doe prefage nothing

to the world. Yet truly the Prognoftrcation and

fore-knowledge ofand concerning fuch ftrange ap-

pearances in the heavens, is very hard to &ndcom
9

and doth oftentimes delude the underftanding of
man, feeing we doe not certainly know the inflaen-

ces ofthe other Starres. Whence it may come to

pafle,that ^jM^whichcntreatethof theeffe&s of
the Starres, may deliver that which is trucks welt

zsAftronmj) which onely declareth their motions
and appearances, fiacc the caufe cannot want an ef-

fe<3, whether it is to beknowne or not.Neither hath

humaineinduftrybeepeableto fearch owt the mo-
tions of the Starres,although they are moft certain.

So that it is IcfietnarvaUe, that their effe&s which

C s ire



ate not obvious to the feafe (hoald lye Co deeply
hidden, a-nd oftentimes deceive mens judge-

ments.

For ifthere were ever any difficulty in difcerning,

arid foretelling the fignifications of the Starres, tru-

ly this new Starre
5
which appeared in our age for a

whole yeare together, doth reqaire much labour
and diligence, in revealing the Portent thereof, and
in fhewing what it might fignifie*

Efpecially, fince there were never any appariti-

ons like unto it, from whence any knowledge might
begatheredby the likeaefTe of events, for Arts of
divination are not grounded on any Principles, but

upon experimental! obfervation. But no apparition

like this was ever teftified by any monument ofan-
tiquity, to have becnefeene and beheld ofmen, ex-

cept that which Pliny mentioneth to have beene ob.
ferved by Uyff4rchm% which in regard it had a pro-

per motion (as wee may gather from the words of
Pliny)cmnot be compared with this new Star^which
alwayes ftood fixed in one place. Yet it is probable,

that as tht Starve which Hypparchus beheld,did fore-

fignifie the declining of the Grecian Monarchy, and
the enlargingoftbe Romm Empire. So &rre,that the

whole world fihould be in fubjedtion to this one Ci-
ty fo Iikewife,fome ftrange alteration in the pub-

like government of Eftates and Commmon-weales,
fhillenfue in the following yeares. For, asthis was
a rareand wonderful! Starrer, (hining forth in the

heavens unexpectedly, foitis likely and probable,

fchatitwill produce ftrange, great, and wonderful!

effe&s, but what they (hUl be in particular, I thinke
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no mottall man is able to gueffe , being as farfe di-

ftant from our knowledge, as the rifing of this Starre

was before it did appeare.

Yet the forme ofit, when it (hewed it felfe from
the beginning, fhining forth with a jovially cleere

s

and bright luftre, doth feeme to fore-fhew aprofpe-

rous and peaceable eftate ofhumane affaires; but yet

the Martiall fiery gliftering thereof,doth forcfignifie

that fome violence and trouble (hall be intermingled

with it.And befides,by this joviall figure, it feemeth
to portend,a great altei;ation,ifnot an utter fubverfio

ofReligion jfo that thofe devices which by outward
flicwesandPharifaicall Hypocrifie, have longtime
bewitched ignorant people, (hallnow come to their

full point and end : and even as this new falfe Starre

fliinedfoorth at the beginning, with a clearcand a-

miableafpe&,but yet atlaft did change in colour

,

and leffen in proportion, untill at length it vaniffied

quite away : So thofe falfe Planets , , which by an

outward plaufiblc appearance, doe feduce and Ieade

men from the light ofthe truth, fh ill be quite extin-

guirticd. Alfo,it is worthy ofconfideration, that al-

beit this Starre was fo neare to the Semicircle ofthe

Colure,that his beamesalmoft touched it, yet his

whole body was feated toward the Vernali Quar-

ter, and in refpe<3 of the Pples ofthe world, in the

middle of the firft degree of Aries , which may
fcemc to declare, that fome great Light is now at

hand, which (hall enlighten and by degrees expell

the former darknefTc « astheSunne having paffed

the Vernall poynt ofthe jEquinodtiall , doth make
the day longer than the night , which before had



tfte advantage of the day. Aad as this Starre appea-

red in the higheft heavens, to the view ofthe whok
world,fo it is crcdible,that there (hall happen a great

Cataftrophe and univerfall change throughout all

the chiefe Nations of the Earth, efpccially thofc

which are fcituated Northward from thejEquino-
dtiall.

Moreovcr,forafrauch as this Starre was placed in

the eight Spheare, above the Orbesof the Planets,

it feemeth that the picdi&ions iffuing from it,do not

only concerne one peculiar trad* ofLand,bwt all the

Nations ofthe world; and therefore It will bee the

longer before the effe&s will be declared by fuccec-

ding events. Which,as they fliall not begin, untill

fome yeares after the apparition, fo they fliall con-

tinue for a long time afterward. And if wee may
take leave to conje&ure by Aftrologicall computa-

tion of time, concerning the firft beginning of that

which is portended, we may guefieit will be nine

yeares after the great con}un&ion,whereofthis starre

was the Prodremusox fore-runner* Iftherefore wee
frame our Aftrologicall dire&ion by the place of
this C6jun&ion

5
which was in the one and twentieth

degree of Aquarius , the events ofthis Starre (hall be-

gin to (hew themfelves, nine yeares after this Con-
junction.And when this is finifhed, in the yearfc of

Chrift 1583. and in the latter end of the] Monethof
A prill, the confirmation and end of this Equinocti-

al! progrelfion to the place ofthe new Starre , will

fell out in the yeare 1 592* when the third Septinary

«fyeares after the firfi: appearing of the Starrer fhali

keaccojnpltflisd* And thofe Noble Htrw which
fliall
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lhall happeft to be borne atthe firft rifing of this

StArrc, being ordained to be the Authors and atchie-

vers ofthofe great mutations., (hall about that time

come to full ripeneflc ofage,that they may be fit and

able fox the performance offtich great enterprifes*

and for the reducing ofthefe Predi&ions into a&,

Aad in the fourth Septenary of yeares,when they

have attained to their chiefe ftrength,they fhall hiake

the truthofthefe conjc&u*es appeare moft plainly*

But ifwe take our direfiionby comparing the place

ofthis Conjunction from the Zodiacke, or the de-

grees ofthe Eclipticke, unto the place of this aew
Stanc, then it is likely that the force and influence

of this Starre,will chiefly fhew it felfe in the yeare of
our Lord 1632. for all the fignifications ofthis Stdr

doc depend on the Trigonall revolution and tanf-

mutation of the Planets. And therefore if thisrbee

the feventh revolution ofthe Planets,thcfirft where-
ofwas in the dayes of Enoch , the fecond in N$ahs
time, and at the Vniverfail Deluge, the third in the

dayes ofMefes,when the people were freed from the

Egft**** fervitude, the fourth in the dayes of the
Kings of [fraely the fift in the time oichrifis Incarna-

tion, when the JRemav Empire wjsat the higheft,

and the fixt in the dayes of Charles the Great, whea
the Empire was tranflated to the Gtrmmts^ this laft

and fcventh,is as it were the Sabbath to all the reft^

and doth forefliew fomcthing ofgreater confequence
than all the Former, wherein it is worthy of obfer-

vation, that all the trigonall revolutions, as the firft,

third, sod fift, were very profitable and advantagi-

ous to the world : and fo it is not unlikely chat this

D Fe-
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feventh revolution being an unequal! number, doth
point otic and fore-fignifie the happy cftate of things
which is to come. Neythcr ddth this conjc&ure dif-

fer from the Prophefies of wife men which were
illuminated with divine knowledge, who have fore-

told, that before the univerfa-H conformation & end
of all thingSjthere {hall be s peaceable and quiet age

f

wherein the divers formes of Religions and poli-

tike government ^flial'Ibe changed and be made agree,

able and conformable to the will of God. Which
affertion *we may colled out ofthe Prophets, who
did fore-te!l

5
that «t laft there fhould be a golden age^

In Which they jhali breake their fwords into Plough-

Jhares, and theirjjteates. into pruning- b>okes , Nation

pallnot lift up a [word againfi Nation^neitherjhali they
harm-Wane any more / But they fhallfit every man vn~

der hk Viney
andvnder his Ftg-tree^and none fhall make

them afraid : As the Prophet Micah hath it. Chap,4 9

And jfaiah^ Chap 1

1

. doth foretell of it
3
in this man-

ner The Woolfe alfo fraildwellwith the Lambt^
5 and

the Liopardjhalilye downe with the Kid, andthe Calfe^j

and the young Lyon^ andthe Fatling together , anda

link Childt frail leade them, and the Cow andtheBeare

jhalifeed • theiryoung ones fraillye downs together : and

the Lyon fhall eat
efir

aw like an OxtLJ. And thejfuc-

king child frailplay on the hole oftheJjpe^andthe weaned

shildfrailput his handon the Cockatrice &in, theyjhali

not hurt nor defiroy in allmy hoi) mountaine : for

the Earth frail he full ofthe knowledge oj the lord,

as the waters cover the Sea,

Alfojin the fixty Chapter of //i/V/
5
fpeaking ofthe

my&lcM Hiauftkm, and perfed ftateof Chriftiani-
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ty, he faith, For brdjfe I willbringgoldy dndforytonl

mil bringftlver^ndfor wood brd£iyandfor ponesyron:
Iwilldlfo make thy Officers peacey dnd thine exa&org

Righteoufnejfe .- Violence jhdll no more be heard in thy

Und\wdfting nor deftruflion within thy border

$

y
but thou

halt call thy mils Sdlvdtion^ andshygatespraife 5
& at

length he concluded thus ; {orJ the Lord will hafien is

in his t*)w£.Befidcs,many other places are found both

in the Prophets, and the Revelation, which doe pro-

mi fe this unexpe&ed happineflfe. Therefore that this

Prcphefie may be fulfilled, which was delivered by
divine infpiration, it muft needs come to pafle,cven

before the end and confirmation ofthe world/But
feeing the event of thefe things fhall come to pafTein

the new revolution of the Plancts^before which this

Starre appeared, fome doe fuppofe, that the light of
Religion doth now fhine cutcleerely having over-

come the darknes ofError 9 but if it were fo,whence
are then thofe Coatroverfies, and varieties ofopini-

ons whichare defended by Learned men^iftfpmucb

that the wane of Pennes,is ttjore dangerous than tim
of Swords. Trucly, it is rather to bee feared, Jeaft

wec take this dawning and breake sfday, to be the

cleere noone-light. Therefore, I fupppfe that this

Starre doth fignifie, that there (hall be a new change

both in Religion, and the cftate of humaine affaircs t

Ventum ad fupremurneU fdtientur fummlrmnam^^m
DeusmCcelu regit & reget omnia ierru. Thajtist*

fay y Wee dre com novo to the htghefl perfefiion
y
thz-j

power of Antichrtfl and the Popc^ Jhafl decay apd bee

brought toruint^^ and GOD who ruleth m Heaven

(hall rule all thmges on Earth.

D 2 B^r
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Bat ifany doe obied, that the end of the world ig

at hand,and that therefore there will not be fufficient

time to bringabout a new Change. Xanfwere,that

Saint 1**1 doth afTure us, that the lewes (hall be en-

graffed into the Church, before the finall contam-
ination ofthe worlds which (by humaine conie&ure)

muft needs require fome time before, they being

fcattered over the whole face ofthe Earth 5 (hall be

gathered into one Nation, Yec I thinke it not unnc-

cel£ry to admonifh and ftirre up the mindes of me®
to thinke upon the end of the world, that fo they

may remember tlte Eternity which (hall follow af-

ter it. But yet it is impofiible to limit and fet forth

acertainetime for the confummation of the worid
3

which only dependcth upon the good-will and plea-

fure of God^and is not reuealed to the Angels, and
therfore canot be knowne by any humain prefcience*

But iffome doe fuppofe, that the tra& of#fcnd to

which this Starre was vertically ominous aboue the
reft, as if from thence the occafion and author of fo

great mutations are to bee expe&ed, we muft then

chufeont thofe parts of the Earth, which had the

new Starre in their Meridian at the time of the new
Moone next following,which fel out,aceounting the

time by our Meridian
5
upon the fifteenth ofNoveai-

be^feaven houres, thirteene minutes
J.

in theafter-

noone-to which ifwe apply5thc latitude or diftance

from the Equinoftiall agreeable to the declination

ofthe Starre which was in 61 . \. fo that the place on
the Earth anfwerable thereunto,muft needs be Rap*
ov M*fekpvid,c(pcciz\ly that part thereof which is

i?yaed unto FinUndi for in thatm& of Earth this

new
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newStarre in the new Mo<^ fallowing, was in

their Zenith, and iuft over their!eads,where it ftood

equally diftant from the Horizon, and with a right

angled afpeft beheld this Countrey. Therefore,if

this poficion ofthe S tarre doe point out the place of
the Earth , from whence thefe events (hall arifc,

CWtfchovia feemes efpeciilly to be defigned3 before

any other Regions, which are fckuated towards the

North, to whom this new Starre was every duy

Vcrticall. Whirher therefore, the firft occafions of
fo great difturbances and mutations fhali arife from
hence which afterward {fall be fowedand difperfei

into other parts ofthe world, I leave it to be decided

by others. Truely^hat Gogus^ whereof mention is

made in the eight and thirtieth Chapter ofEzekiel,

and to whom Sfay Chapter 17. 5 £,and Micha Chap*
5,doealludc,andwithwhomi/4^ is named in the

Revelation^ Chap. 20. may be rightly underftood

of thtMfochovite^is CaJleSio hath interpreted it in the

38. and 39. ofE^ekiel • That Geg (hould be the lea-

der of the Mofcpvites and Iberians,becaufe the old

tranflation reades it, that he fhould be the Prime pf
Mpfech ^ andThubaL For feeing the Hebrewes read-

it Mefech, and the Greekesand Latine interpreters

doe readeit Mtfoch, it is probable that the Mefehp-
v/terarefignificdheereby

;
or elfebythis name, the

whole Northerne trad of Earth is included, There
fore his very likely, that MefehwU is principally

denoted by this Starre, aad(?0g*tf the leader of the

Mofcbpvites,o{ whom it is foretold in the Prophets:

and the Revelation, who having made great flaugh-

ters in Europe, hceaylaft with his whole army fliall

P 3 be
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he overthro wnc, and fo the Earch fliall be disburde-

ned of her wicked inhabitants. For it is probable,

that there muft be a great clenfing and extirpation of
aft Earthly impiirities,before that peaceable and hap-

fie age (whereof the PropKets have fpoken) lhall

cotiiej but to ftiew the particular manner theseof is

above humaine knowledge • wee purpofe onely to

make fome coniedares in general!, for the event will

fhewitfelfe.

Moreover, becaufe a certaine ancient Prophefie of
Sibylla Tihurtim^ which was found in the yeare

1520. in Smi&erldndy engraven in a Marble ftdne in

old latine Chara£krs, which was difcovered by the

force of the water wafhing away the earth, may be

fitly applyed to this Starre, I will heere infert it and

ioyne it to our conieftures, for it is worthy of
obfervation, beeing recited by Cornelius Gemtna in

his Trcatife of Supernatural! Apparition 3 ia thefe

words.

The Sybils Prophefie.

%^i,Starrtfh*tt arifein Europes over the Iberians,*?

thegreat houfe ofthe North^ whoft beames fh*tt.vncx~

fcMlfjnligken the whole World. And thtifh&Jl bee in a

mofi dejiredtim^ when all Nations (ball lay by their

weapons and imbr&ce Peaces • but theyjhall emend du^

ring the Interreguwn, and firtve to obtaine the reyncs

Government • jet the ancient Houfe jhallprevails,

mdfiatt be prosperous in Warrcs
7
vntill contrary fates

l%a/l encounter one with another. For in tin fame mne



after thisStarreisgonc^>, anothergreat Light JhaB

fhine fomh with Marttall Jparkling beames , and

Jhafl Marge his Eifpirc^ even to tit founds ofthe

Antipodes, yffter this there fhatt bee bloudy Co*

wets, and fla/htngs of fire feene in the Heavens,

ji that there jlxallbe nofafety any where, 1 he fir*

mam.nt of Heaven fiall lee diffolved^ the Planetj

fhall forget their covrfes, and the Spheares [halt

tufile one another^ the fixed Starres foall om gotu
the Planets. The Heavens (hall bee leveld with the

Sets, and after thefethinges come topajfe^ there jhall

be continuali Night7 defiruSien, rmne9 condemna-

tion and eternal!darknejpLs,

G. S* G.

There were divers expofitions ofthisPro-

phe/ie, at that time when it was firfl: found
ou:

5
fome interpreting it ofC h ar l e s the Fift,

others drew the meaning of it to Phi lip King
of Spaing) and fome thought that the King of
Frances was meant thereby • but I thinkc5 that

it doth rather point out thofe/^r/ 3
which inha-

bite Northward toward uwofehovia. So that

vthis Oracle of Sibtlla Tiburtina , did not denote

the Spaniards ) but thofc Iberians, which areneare

into the Mofchovites
s
efpeciaily,when flic ufeth

thefe words
j
Supra iberos ah magnam Septen-

trionisdomum: Over the iheri ttthz great houfe

of the North. And truly Mofchovia y
$cythia%

„and7"artaria, doe make a great part oi^p ,

fo that it may well be called the great bu>ufe of



the North.And therefore,feeing we have former-

ly (hewed, that this unufuall Starre did cafthis

perpendicular beames and influence on the

Country ofM&fch&via, it is not to be doubted
but that this Starre, together with that tra& of
Land, doth agree with the Syhillim Oracle. But
concerning the other matters which are mentio-
neds I will not touch upon them in particular^

but leave them to other mens judgments. More-
ovcr,fome©fthe other Sybils, have prophefied

concerning Gog and Magog, who ftsould come in

she latter times^ and have exprefly foretold of
the rifing ofthis Starre^ and among the reft Sybil-

id BabiUnica^hus faiths

Then agreat Signe^Jhallf*m above begiven,

Anda bright Starrepallthen arife in Heaven t

Which [hall Uke t& a gUfiring Crewne appear^
Andmany d*yts itjhallftandfixedthert^.

What can be more evident, concerning this

cleere Starre which was beheld in our time , for

that was more bright and fhining than any ofthe

reft,and was round^n forme like unto a Crowne,
having no beames right (hooting from it as Co*
fiiets have, befides it continued for a whole yeare

and kept his Station in the Firmament with the

other Starm* And therefore, this Sybilline pre-

di<flion,dcth fitly defcribe the forme, light, fci-

suation, duration,, and confumption of this

Sta^re,as if it had beene then feene. Befides, fliec

fpeaketh* of that great Comraet?
which'imme-

^iady



diatcly followed after this Starre,m thefe words

Within the Wiflt ABU&wg-Stms*»
Shall rife>which namedComets mils*

And in another place,thiss.

fJ#Sum within thefourthyeafe^

A ftaming CometJkallappeare,

Whichon the deefeft Sets below,

His gloring beames abroadjhall throw
9

Behold^how iuftly we doth limit out the time

betweenethe apparition of this new Starre, and
the Comet following j for there were almoft

fpure yeares betweenc the vanifliing ofthis new
Starre arid the rifing of the Comet which follo-

wed. And by the Sea fhore, mcaneth the We-
fternc Ocean, for in this part ofthe world, pre-

sently after the fetting ofthe Sunne, this Comet
was jEcene , thofc -who would know more con-

cerning thefe predi&ions, let them arcade the

bookesof the Sybtlt , in which it doth appeare,

that there (hall be a Cataftrophe and change of
things before the vniverfall confummationoftht
world. Yet in what order things (hall come to

pafTc, it is hard to guerfe, either by the fignificati-

on of this Starre, or by the Sybillinc Oracles, or

by Divine Prophefies. But yet is likely, that

thofe happy timts (hajl not proceed, but follow

after amore trwblefometimejevenas this Scar re

at the firfl*, did {htf*c with a bright and clearc

luftre
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luftrcand with a lovlall light, but afterward did
aflame a Martiall fparkling colour, as may bee
gathered out ofthe words of the fame Sybilla.

KjindGod wfo dmlleth in the Heavens /hall then

Save the remainder ofthe Somes ofmeny

Then feast and knowledge the truth (hallflourijh

The Earth her plentiousfruitsjhall likewife cherijh

Itjhallnot faedevidedas before^

Igor to thefkttgh hefubiecl any mores.

Which alfo, the holy Prophets doe feeme to

ititimite,who foretell that the happy <fe peaceable

eftateofthe Church3fhali be after the deftrudiion

ofthis Gogm. But Ithmke knot fit, to proceed

any Further in unfolding thefe myfteries, having

promifed to handle them fparingly ; as alfo in re-

gard, that thefe Prophefies, are not to be decla-

red by humaineconie€lure, neither can be Geo-
metricially demonftrated,as thofc matters which
belong tbtkc knowledgeof^ww^. And fo

leaving thefemy conie&ures,tothe confideiation

ofthe Reader : I will heercleave of to entreat a«

ay further concerning this Scarre*

riNis.

LONDON.
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